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Mr. Calhoun's Resolution--Mexico.-
In the Semite, to-day, Air. Calhouin call-

ed up his resolutions relativeto aggressious
of States, and or combinntions of their citi-
v.ens upon the Sliveu4oidigg ssjates of tho
South and'\Vest,-im. ibstract o which I-
sent you inmy' last. Iie iovidthuRt they
he poistponed' to Wednieghiext-, and be-
Made the order of the day f6ir thati day.-
Solme dilett'sion arosd ondi motion,- in

vi,-hi Mr. Calhouin expressed Nis Opinion
tha.s onethin g-miiti.....e dn-b : tihe SOUith

ol tis sulajUet; Ihmt it' was id9 to,expect
nuyi' ellicioieti in'tU linon-Sln1aoding
tpr sentatives-they *being embarrasied

by .p'liic evRlsideritii.ms;. that tlhis wvay
the great disensc of the country. 'andd

it' loid Ie ltter to attempt to zrrest the
disorder ti-dayvt to-tuorros', and to-

, iorrow, than next hy.-.. e

.te. Str'ange, was-willing to -oto for the
Resolutio'ns. .16 approved of their priu-
ciples. hut he w t opposod to the ititqduc-
tion of any propositiou, oi the part 'of the
jouth, which was calenhtitedl -to i ntercase
and contine ngitution on this siubject.
151r. Preston spoke inl oppo'sition tothe:
R esolutions, as too abstract in their char~
actor, anid its ineflicient for aniy practici
paziqose.. Hle assented to all-thle proposi.-

tions:of Isis colleague, hut to Jissert theni as

b1stra'e'tions,%iihoutcarrying out theirprin-
eiples by logiinlittion, wouldi, he argued,.be
of no avail.

-Tho'n shait do no murder," was a prop-
-to hicli ill agiced in the abstr,osittlic acibut it .would hie'us'eless, without practical

sttethat tile South-legislationi. Hle also Stated, ttheSu-
ern mneniers-were now1engaged'.iu consid-

ering"'.-imt, gcneral ieasure on this subject
hlould'he barough.tforward'.

1Mi-.' C'a nojnwas willing and nakidut
'ho said onni0te in nl'y mesure, having.ii

view the protection of'the riglts and-intcr-
ests of the South, and hie thouglt the adop-
tion of these 'lesolutions oid strcithen
any action which might' hereafter be- re-

solved on biy tho Southern members. The

chief object of -his proposition was to pre-
sout the Southern view of the question, and,
at the samne time, to olTer a grounil upon
which al .AatiAbolition 8enators could
umite. Mi. Calhoun's motion finally prd-

Mr. Nrvell, of Mfidhigian, offlered a se-
ries of 'Resointions on the subj:>ct of Aholi-
tion memnbrials, providing that they shall
not hereafter be received. It is not at al
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arry into4tKot the powers.which they bua
Jelegated-by the Constitption for thbir mu-,
nal secnrity aftd prosperity, afid that in
rulilltument of this high pud shered -trust, this
Governenut is..b9tuid, so to exerciso its
power as to give, as far as imny be practi-
cable, intensed stablity nd- security. to

tbdomlestielstitutions or tho Statesi that
compne the Ution; andw tat'itis-tho-ol-
6nst duty f the Govenriimezt to-resist nil at-

tempts by one-portion ofthe'-Union to use
it-as nit instrument io attack the donestie
institutions of another, or, to weaken or dW-
stroy such -institutions,. instead ofstrength-
enit[g and uphblding -tikoni, as it IS i) duty
bound' to do.

Resolved, Triiat donastic Slavery, asit
exists inl the Sountherai and Wetern Stnto
of.this'Union, composes a-n iuportant parl
of thbir domestic institutions, inherited fron
their ancestors. nud existing-at the adop.
tion of the Constitiltionby which it is're
cogrnised ns constituting a essotiial ole
npt in the distribiution ofits powers Amonl
the'States, and that no change of opinion
orifeeling on therpart of the other States o

the Union in relation 't it, can justify then
or' their citizens in n'pen and systematic at-
tacks thereon, with the view to overthrow
it;.and that all such attacks ire 'in ianifes
-violation of th6 mutual and solerou pledg<
to-protect-and defend each otfier, given Ii
the Stats; respectively, on entering-~ti
the Coti'stitutiopial comipact, which formeT
the Union, and as such is a inanifest brencl
of faith, and a vibation-of ti'most seloem
obligations, nibral and.i eligiois.

Rcsoled, that the internieddling of-an,
State or Staites, or their citir.ens, to abolis
slavery in-this district, or any of the territoric
on the ground, or under the pretext, thnt
is ininral or gintl, or the passage of an;
actor inensure d congress, with that view
won.ld be a direct and dangerous attack 01

Ahainstutions f lirho slave holding state
,ResolIved.That: the union of these State

iEtstop an equtality of rights and advan
tages amorrg its inombers; and that what
over. destroye .tAi~t equality tends to destrd
tlie unfiQn itsdel; and that it is the soleni
4luty ofoull, and nore especizilly of iii
hodycwhih represenlts-lte States in theircoi
pPrte 'epacity.;o resist all atteth pis to di
criminate- between the States in extendin
the benefits of the- Government to the se,

eral p-ortion" -of the Union; and that to r<

fuse to extend to the Southern and voster
States any advantage which will tend I

strengthen; or render them more-secure. c

increase their limits or p'opulation by ti

annexation of ne e7territor-y or States, o

bhe assumption or under the pretext -th.
the instittion of slavery, as it exists

'wa I tous;, Wtoild beo ntrory- to. thr
Auflity ofightis and advantages.which il
Coin tilysqiajgwas intended to secure alik
to tllthetnembersQa t pionand'woul
in ehfect. diianchi.. the Slave- holdit
Staties, withhioldig..fiom themu the uidvari

tujes hileo it s bjetel thema to die. bur
tio il of. the (fivedratapt.-
- ~ UonurA,Dec 29.
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CtOLbsiA, Dcc. 30.
We lentp that the Louisville, Cinciunati

and CharlIst6n Rail Road conipany have o

purchased the Charleston and Halburlr r

road, and .that it :'will .:be. iinmedately p1t c

under the direction of a- local Board and a 1
first rate Elagineer.

'rih Directors have also decided to4 put
the road rrom Columbia to Branchville, un- t

der contract on the first of next Februarv.
The route decided on,.isto run Croup Colm- 4

bin itia straight line 85 miles to 'the Con-
gares river, a liule aliove McConp' ferry,
where it willcross that stream antid procr'd!
by way of .Orangebotrgh, *or ai little to the
east of it, to lirnnehville., The reasons

which' iniluenced. tfie Board to select this
ronte,-we onderstand, are-these-the river
ait this point.cnn be liassed where it is not
more than 450r feet wide, on a rock bottom;
at this'pibtif,'too, a road can beunited from
Canmden, on good grtiund,.passing by States-
burg, and through the richest part of Ker-
shaw and Sumter Districts. Between the
Cohgarce and Orangehurgh the road will
be accessible to the best part of St. Mat-
itheivs' Parisht ani or Ormigchurgh District.

-lly crossing' the Congarec so low down,
it neets the steamboat navigation. where it
'will rarely be interrupted, the diflictihues in
ithat navigationi being above that point.
r Another-greet olject in selectitng lratich-

Sviale asthe point ofunion is, that it will ein-
I bie the ears from Columbia., to iteet those

from Charleston, so as to convey all the
i passengers from the North,* from Camden or

Columbia -to Augnsta, thius forming nit im-
r portant part oFthe grear rail road route from
j Boston to New Orlearis.

, 'The line Ilius selected will be a few miles
t longer, than the one by the Columbia bori.hc

and the sand hills.-to Orangebmrgh, tit the
trip. can always be perforated .in a dnv-

1 This line by McCord's catn also betgraoded
s to a rise not exceeding 25 teet to 11he. mile.
s while the sand hill line has many didlietl
- acclivities to ascend, n dI besides it woil
- bring no tradQ to the road.-Times.

Most Unhappy Oxurrece.-A gentoliman
informs its, thtat a lameurable occurrence

took place at Clinton, icknnttt contttt, inl
this State, on the,8th tt!t., between Tlmos.
Janes, a memlier or thtle Kenituttky Senate,
andi Robert Binf'ord, one of the clndidattes
to fill tle vacancy in the llotse of Repre-
'scntatives occasioned by the death of Capt.
George. The. hostility of the gentlemen,
we are informed,grew ontt of politicnl catses
and had nearly led to a personal collision otn

e
: previous occasion. The parties met in,

n. the street, oa tha thit. nitimo antd after
it the interchange of two or three word.. !yit

fredsintltaleousy. .Bed
-W111g011"n1s.9tadach and liver and( in o thle

It spine of Binford ind th- two balls ortihe
latter's' pirtol ntiti'dames and passeil

e throngb th'dis*idoe 1,

respetable young
&gentlemitibhie'nuii f.oollns ilinrord8 and'Co" llnahideditniabrit ialan hour

Thr~vsa ~great tem~nt- on acecout
-of this tranaq-ctioni.--Kentuck,, Japer.

The *Tragqly -in ' -aknsas.--Wce)pub.
]isb~ed. 9 Mondlay a short' -pdragraph, Sta-
ting .that- a.M~r. tuthonys tnieinber ol' the

i, Arktanspa Lggslnti;-,.:hadi been killed int

a rOncO~:tre vith Cok ilison, the Speaker
e of the- iowseI ise. It'appears fromt thte
d partieulars stnce i-delved titat this murder-

008s outrtge was-'itually comujhttid' on the
Dfoor 'of::tIme [rose',wile~d'iiesion--the~?Speaker, tn eotiseqtense oso offensive

-remarc' directed againsrhiinby-the tin for-
tuunte nadsdber~hving congo'dow n fromta his

-.eat,es vzhs16.if1Jdoin' kntfe ! The
Iisemir t'Nbhted was arned with the

fIy-f&iaiane.tt, thx1el t',haii'; been left
-dead tn<.prflooreattd.Kptikqer havin;g

6 'had one hafeestly. c6tff nuid the other
t ee~e.ikan Wadk as: forthwith
-.zrrdeilt'j~iy .,hh$tsihi, atnthorities, il bis
e.aranpgstritcketr r~md orol iit flotse,

yA stjoiiost. -'

ahmr

zcA-W Crn frodtaCapt. Isse
Sof hpbsfg Johp-iC.Calttoun. who arraived
Sat this port ng Monday lasi roin Ifatvanta
that t1teuichtpner;Lovely IKeziah, Cap1t;1
'Wt'illiam, hemte .fot Huavann, had tnot

arriyve'l wheon he sailed. 4Ve further -Izrnm
Gapt. foss, that'on thec 7th .DecemJa.. at
ont. ' Otk lI. M.Jut. :() .j , itong. 's p -.

~f9 ~diqQ.horopbotht masts were

g : lg by the deck, atnd the
aug iwahbtw'irle feet tabov. the dleck.

&A stati ego rqtims; 'eroe nroundl her, w ho
fluotlsvgra itigatr.riiles. liH e aw

wortitpiggpn theVessels in the shotre.,
vith -ladgs upon-fibattcs.- 'Saw a Iotng

P boatsporersoesitilide to te sothw:,rd
6f-11--rgek-. .The vessel -was pintedithNpjtsitIg i' ndm head colored ad

f hwsarks andboat ptiU- in the samte w- hte htad an anebcog, u vprd, and lay
wi~sth her-haeadzio f if? rd, hteadting in)
fowards thoeafwrI i tee -was a heutr-y
*,ele nit iesea 4 t1~'me--col re
npnii.nirerdCow-, sytht a glass. Captain
2lRosa thAJpks, thewvreek wvas that of time Lov-
ly Kezial
Tho.L ,i was insured at the North, atnd

bei~r cargo atC atston.--Chzar. Mler.

( Mij. Jatiaes D . clie,.ormlhy of South
OCai-oliint vsin New Oridimns,:27th it . ott

r ltis way fo-Toga~ le was to leave itn tl:e
-Colutmbid, for NIouston, whore it is his in--
tentioni of esta11ain newspaper.

Fi-oi ti pendldon lcs.iitger.
Tn the -loude of Representatives the Ab-

lition piettions Oeetu to iavo bmen Iut tit
:!st for ilie pesent, 1itt ni it Isbien by

ncessifmnI the part i41'the South. we shall
e prepared to so'more tsked for ii a short
eriod. We are clearly 9r opiniois, rhat
ny conCession is dni g4eron'sfs it otly heF.ves
o embolde .the fanatic's in tbeir demahd§. I
I is better t) have the w6rst at once.-
live them to tnderstand how for we will
termit their olficious interneddling, and-
hat a single step further, theyshall not be
uvli-red to ndilvance, let the 'consequences
)e what they may. In the Senateo we may
xpect to hear of 'great excitement when

hvift agnin presents the resolutions of the
Legislature or Vermont. -It is. we believe,
lie first time that any of the State authiori-
ies have attempted to interfere in the nat-

er, and the subject therefore assumes a

liffi'rent apCet, from any iha't has been pre-
seated by the petitions of funatieni individ-

nn one hall'of tho women anl children.
When a State Legislature mseps forward in
a cause. it affordsevidence beyond question
of the onward progress of abolition senti-
ients at the north. Under such cireurm-
stances, it is suicidal for the South to temp-
porise or con :ede.

New YoaiK. Dec. 24.
Shipiwreck.-A letter-received here this

morninr, from Capt, Ellis, of the schooner
M. B. Robinson, dated at Chincoleange.
Dec. 19. stittes that on the morning of the
I Sth the schooner went ashore, and drove
a yjsarter of a mile through the breakers,
to withia fifty yards of the beach, where she
now lies full of water. Capt. Ellis thinks
that sli has hilged. -foi when the water

cominienced running in,sh'e filled in a very
"hort time. ThelM. 13. Robinson was from-
Newheri. N. C.. hound to this port.

~

ller
cnr;:o eon4isted of 57 bale's or Cotton, and
and athot 800 larr'els of NaVal Stores, most
of which will probably lie saved. Theves-
sul was; ow-:d in New bern, N. C. and in-
stired in this city thr live thonsatid dollars,
her car,_o hai also leen instired here.--N. F
Jonr. Com.

Prark.-Thlai nonder of hogs slanghtered
::;t'enson, in the valleys of Ohio and
Miis'i p pi. aont".lnccording to Dy bdtn's
Weitern Address Dircctor, to live hundred
thonsoil, avernging two hutoltftel pountds
each bo:1. the total amount one huired mil-
lion of poinds, which wn< in the market.
The coi of the article varied. Up the
Mias'ouri river, the- tniw w !E
at14 fir..--. r: in other parts of the state of
.Ltisnuri ive dollars perone hundred pounds
In. Illinoisgnd ludinna the. prices varied
f'romt'lolr!m dolinrs twenty five cents" to six
dollars; and in Ohio and along the Ohio
river entwardly fon Cincinnuatti, the av-
vraze price was seven dollurs for one hun-
dred piuns: total averagze cost aboult six
mai mons of' dollars, ihr pork] and bneon, for
snie' ini the wester't nmar'tets.--New York

Snino/dc Ilifune--Th1e steamer Poinsett
Ca~pt Stritonl arrived at this porton monday
last fromt Si Augustine, have on board the
lilowingt Chaiefs :---Micanopy, Oscecoln,
Cloud, Kmng Philipe, Coahiajo, 11G Warri-
ors, 82 Women anid Children-all of which
w..ere Itandted at Stiliv'an's Isiid, 'and con-

fined in Fort Moulrie.--Chaur. Mler.

An Extract of a letter 'reeived ist this
city fromn St. Aulgnttine', without-tdatexsja
a .skirmuish had taiam- plne. ttt -Ghariotft's
flnrhor, between a party of hmulinrts -and 'i
otlicrr of' the( 2nd Retgainn ragog,
nil 30 tmein, in wAhlelh, 6 *1ylians were kil-
led and I) gaken' purisone'r..T Onte of' thte J-

eers wats datwteronasiv woundeaid --Ibid.

Wtte ha'v~e ju-I Iearned !*by .:i-lman fr'om

imp)Ilic'itly ri' y, that althe :ribes 'of the'
.nlandam i.ahioni arcedlfuthe~ mi:ial Pox'.

teml)per is. noiw raingt; to .1 fri;i'!.,i i iur
amtiong ,bie Hlnck 1I".t ail 'ainenon-
ai other tribe'. It t.-a sogor'i Ohm Oon
rte'air pairi of the A'n.' us.'t-aSi eeiIC

:e.'y wen:k imit"dE' , n s cetmaiiiilv reu
coin n~emintg silence :s the h,.- mt;haldof
hiding los tunperrfer:tini. litsoh:pnthat thie l'fuher took h'isu 'lo to -t enter:'tu-
OO:tt atul for wanit oUrI'tnt to sit ;izethe,
theay were obiligedi to take seatts. A I',eri diin-
tner, two gentleeIcoilpposite. tlthe -tn, dit fer-
ed in iionu'iitponi a siujeci t hey wer~ae 1:oi-
versing alouf, anrd t'athor thatn havuie anyi
sertiouIs disputte, they atgtreed to Ilnve it t'o
the getlemn opifposi:te Ithemt-- the v 'lion
etaited t ho eise;tiand desired his oilnont.
Trho son wats silet-they wv~eted a little
longer', and then kcsired himi to decide, still
heo kepts sikm:t-the "~uen teman loin~ig sleend-
l'mrtly at himu exclimed~'a, ,'Why the fellow's
a1 fool!"' upon which thei sotn :tarted uip~tmdcalled out, 'lFather', fatheri, tio'y have found
tue Onlt.'

Fr'uom Janl*ieu'.-liy thei birig London
Packet Cnyt l iarveyv, JItfaien paptlers to
the 9th ins't inuiiive!, lhatve been rteeived.-
Theii A ppimuhice System is lo'in!g its f'ew

Our paper oheraves-"The pahters are
'tmore s'it'ied agatinst than .tining,' aindthey
have' sen rcely powver lell to del'enid theni-
selves, mineth less their negvroes, against mis--
rnle nnid pe'rsecution ot' Ineir oilleinl gentry
y'elept special magistrates1"-Thuis is Brit-
1.7 Abo'Jlitiont.-
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labertter.
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We niy to those.80bscribers ("a small,
ut gallaut barid ') whofave p id, isniad-
ruanco for 1838, that y6 will give them
redit for their good deed, as, soon as we

omplete the )resent volume.

The P. Oltie at Cherokee Ponds will be
jiscontinued after the 15th inst. Editors will
!onfer a favor upon the public 4y inserting
his notice.

FLoRIDA WAR.-All hopes of the ter-

miaintion of this protracted war, have vnn-

ished, we believe, for the p)rescnt. The
Cherokee Deputatlion hits failed, the various
taks have ended only in talk, and the last
advices inform us of' a skirmish betwcen
Gen. Jesup and a small party of Itndians,
in which he killed five and captured nine.
An oflicer of the Army was so badly wound-
ed in tle knoo that amputation is rendered
necessary. Since the capture of Powell,
Philip and others, SanL Jones seems to be
the active spirit, and lie has now retreated
with his followers, into a large Cypress
swanp, which is almost impenetrable.

More Abolition morements in Congrss.-
Senator Morris, of Ohio, has inoroduced
a series of Resolutions in the Senate, of the
most violent and offensive character. A-
iong other things, it is declared, "That do-
mestic slavery as it exists in the Southern
and Western States is a moral and political
evil, and that its existence, at the time of
the adoption of the Constitution is not re-
cognized by that instrument as an essential
Clement in the exercise of its- powers over

the several States-that it Is the indisputa-
ble right of any Stato or n*iy citizen, as

well as an indispenisable duty to enleavor
by till legal he'ans to' abolish whatever is
immoral and,4inftil" &c.

oin Q. Adams raves-like a naniac since
she adoption of Patton's Resolution. lie
swears that lie -will not submit to it; that
it is tunconsitutional, null and void, and
that lie will take any coursti, in relation to
his petitions and nemorials,.which he may
dein approprinte. lie has given notice
that lie will soon move a repeal of that in-
famuns resolution.

We give bi~ivteAoiin
of the State of Vermont in the exactifiorm
in which they were presented to Congress.
YWoQmlAta.aallusion to theu in oun last.-
Did our linits permit us to copy the lengthy
Preamble which- accompanied them, our

readers would have somne finc specimens of
reasoning, some totching jereminids upon
the anarchy and disorder which now pre-

vail at the South," and some eloquent
bursts of feeling in favor of the liberty of
speech, the freedom of the Press, &c. &c.
which the poor ignorantPeople of the Slave
holding States might turnt to advantnge,.-
What a pity that weo of this section will not
take those wiso Vermonters for our teach-
ers! "The overthrow of our own consti-
totioalys. legatl barriers, erected for the
secnrity of' otr 'eitizens, and the want'of
power.in the proper authormities to re-estah-
lish them'' are snelancholy facts, siveli cal-
euilated to enkindle tllcrdkidljand fiamt&r
nal sympathies

-In all sdierearuastniess, we ask howv lon~
ti'r-osv o intertered wiath by thee North-
ernIutntrdors? Armour Rttpresentatives,
year. after year, to asiemle at W as.hinig-
ton only td~defend thmiselves nginist titelr
iit~iotou sln nders andl vile ahnases !- rc
S othern men andV'othtiern I uts tintions
to ba'erconstatntly vililled and dlenonneed,
their piroperty, their lives, the ir :all lacedl in
-jeopaidy, and are they -yet to .sing hoan
u~ihs to the "happy, glorious Union?" Io
.mu-~ses wedo notdisgui'se that u-e are cal-
e-ulating the value of the Union, and unlest
we cant at once he0 secured from: aggression,
we woil urge le South to tyke' the mat-
ac in its own hands. Ahi the Union, .the
inn ! W hat care we for the Uniion, i

ibiho Union is to he the instrument of t'ppes-
*ion tI M.r. Swift, Johni Q. Adlams aml
..C' ers are deteriinedt tha:;t'no thr:-ats shall
d e-ter therni fr'oi' doing their duty'.," wei
hope~that thle t'anthtl wiill ie aii!e fired in

i/alipupoe WeO put them at defiance,
nits We care0 not) how soon thbe i.Ijis ilcms.

hei~ hipe- of pea.ce cani we indlige se

iniinte-ri -, in om- tocal Iius: ituitions, in ever
Shiwe a.-.- a difl'renii Pcople. We tin

~in fact alreazd7, separa Id, anid noting hu:
empi1ty form, miere habit keeps us together.
Theli act is done b~y both parties, andii need.
nothing hut the ceremotny of ratification.

Trhe lIesoluttions, it will he secn, strila
also at. the unnexationi of Texas, as well as
the existence of Slavery in the Distr-ict 0o
Columbhia. In bioth however, as Mr. Cal-
hotun remarked, 'Southern Institutions art
struck at-' They' contain matter false, inde-
fensible, grossly insulting to us as a pecople.
and now thbat the State of tVermont regasi-l
it as a dlisgrace to lhe associatedl wi: h Shaoe
hmolding~States, we are wtilling that she
should dsssolve the political tic wvhich limnts
us toget her, rather thant stubmtit .a day:3 lon-.
ger to such humniliatiuon.

1. R~esolved b1; the 'Snate andle 11. aif Re-
presenttr-Nrr s, Thatt our Sen~ators in Cangrcu

be in.itructed, and our Representatiivcs re.

qjuested.4, to us( their iifluence in that hoIy
Mton-eveit the nnetionlio of Texas to the
Union.

2. Resolved, That, represeintog as we
do tihe People of Veriont, we do, herh-,-,
in their name, sodilily protest ngaiit sueh
annexation in any form.

3. 'solvi/, That as the Represonta-
tives of fhe Peoplei of Vermont, we do so-

lemunly protest against tihe admi"sion into
this' Union of any State whose Constitution
ole'rntes domestic slavery.
4. Resolved, That Congress have full

power, by the Constitution, to abolish slave-
ry ainl the sla'te tra(d in tle Di3trict of Co-
lumlbia and in tie Territories of the United
States.

5. Resolved, That Congress has tle con-
siiutionial power to prohibit thle slave, trado
between the several States of' this Union
and to make such laws as shall ell'tuadly
prohibit such traide.

6. Ricsolred, That our Senators in Con-
gress be instructed, undl our Representatives
requested, to prescnt the foregoing report
ln(] resolutions to their respective Housesin
Congress,.and use their influence to carry
tihe same speedily into elli.et.

7, Rcsolvcd, That tihe Governor of thia
State be requested to transmit a copy of the
foregoing report and resolutions to tihe Presia
sident of.the United States, to the Excet-
tivo of the several States, and to each of our
Senators and Representatives in Congress.

Foreign.
LoDooN, Nov. 11.

Entry of the Queen into London.-This
took place the 9th of Nov. and % as a very
splendid afThir, One' little girl was nilo
trampled to denth. A Mr. Cooke, of the
Adelphi Theatre, was so jammed by the
crowd. that his life is despaired of. A din-
moid ortmnment of great value.fell from her
M ajusty's n:agnificent dress, uis she alighted
fromi her carriage at Guildhall. Tie or-

iname'nnt 'Was broken to pieces, and the
jewels dispersedl. l:very diauoud was re-
covered.
The Bank of' England was illuminated

with 1.1 splendid gas stars. The Duke of
lVellington was one of tihe groupe, that
maide an avenue for the Queen, whlen she
retired froim Guildhall to her carriage.-
The iaminquer is described, by all present,
as the must superb ever given there. The
Queen was delighted, and her demeanor
mo.tgadous.
One of the chandeliers lent by the Gold-

smith'scompany, consisted ofsolid chased
gold, weighing 1000 ounces. Mrs. Mageo
nn American lady, wife of a merchant of
Liverpool, was a guest; the only A merican
lady present. and attracted great admira-
lion by her beauy.

From the N. Orleans Courier, Dec. 29.
LATES'T FRON TrExng.--By the fusr. run-

ningsteanm packet Columbia, Uapi. Wright,
from Galveston, we hnave the HloustonTi'ele-
graph o1 the 16th inst.
.A Treaty of' Pcece had been concluded

hiotween tha Tonkowas Iudians and the~
Texians.
A battle had been fought near the head

waters of the Trihity, between a party of
18 raigers tinder the command of' Lietas,
Van Blenthuysen uad Miltes, and aboqt 150:
timbaus The rangers after a. csperato-
fight w'er'e compelled to retreat.;

T1hme Legila:ureofTeins have passed an
not for the puirchase oif the steam ship Pit
hlus for the Navy. Sho carries 12 eigh-
teen poundh-rs and five htundred men.

Tfhie demh of' Lieut. A. HI. Miles, former-
ly of Richmnond, V a., is announced in tho
-llouston T'elegraph.-

Tasconimues healthy, prosperotus andi
happyv, bceennse "great, glorious atnd free."

NExw YoRK, Dec. 20.
Lo:rrr Cana~d,.--We hiave Montreal pa-

hpers of' the .10th, from which we learn that
S t. Scholas'tige,,has been burnt to the ground
1:y the conmmnand of' Col. Mnidland, who
wis onl his way to Montreal by St. Thie-
rese.. Amury Girad, the commn~ander of the
insurgents nt S t. Etistache, shot hiiself on
the 18thi, about a mile above Pointo n
T1rembile, toi pre~vent the troops, whoii were
abolut to arrest him, takting him a priisolner
to alontreal. Mr. 11. Scott. M. P. P. for'
whoetm a re ward of tive hutndred poitni w as
o)fferedl, has beeni arrested at St. Schtolus.
itye. A mong thne prisoniers tauknt was Mr'.
Donchelle, one of' thne most ac'tivo lead~erq
atnd a mant of someit cotnseque'nce too, als hio
is ,the owner of'74) fhrmns, n~hieh n ill lbe con-
fiscate.-Gat.

LP;:er Canalid.-llThe insrigenot, in Lon
doin di.stric't, U. C. have beeni dispersedl, anod
their leader, ~tuseotmbe, hais taken ref'tro
in D)etroit. Those on1 Navy I slamnd are
now thne only mien in arms again:st the ani-
thority of the Quee'n in the two Cana:d as.

PlPi-'R CAN~l)DA.
The rumtirs, ai, before, are contradictory

and various. It seems~to lbe cleat', that no

engagmeins tiokh place' hetwiectn McNabb
antd IDutnomb~e. Theii pat1riot forces int thlo
Lononi~ dli.ttrict disbandedit', it is said, o

wait for bietter times.nnd1( serete their arms.
A correspnident oif thne I nlhnalo n.rstattes:

HT' elene., show ed(4 to suchI of the
pe'ople as, he tries canight wvas this: Tiheyv
muurdered4 f'otr in col.d Ihhs..h, and mlItheind,
ausi McNabbh br'otghit with him senlied
them. Qac voong man after woundi;;n.


